
A Touching Incident "

When Mrs. Marv A. Livcrmoro lectur
ed Id Albion, Michigan, recently, at tho
cxmo oi tiio lecture an ciilurlv. white--
hsdrod woman approached her, with this
iQUowiiur inquiry:

"Do you re mombor writing a letter to
wood oi UK) i2tA Michicran VoiuD'
toera, when ho lay d)lur la tbo Overton
IIoATital at Memphis, durins tho spring
of 1863, and of complutiui; trte letter to
bis wife and mother aftor ho hod died?'"

Mrs. Livcrmoro replied that she had
wrote to many letters during tho war,
coder similar clrcuuwtanms, that eho
oould not rocall any particular ciwo.

Tho woman drew a loiter from her
pocket, that had been torn into pieces
In the folds of the note and was then
Btltched together with finceowing cotton.

"Do you remember this letter?" eho
asked.

MraXlvennoro recognized her penman-efal- p

and admitted her authorship of tbo
letter. The first four pages were writ-te- a

to his wife and mother, at the dicta-
tion of a young soldier who hod been
shot through the lung, and was dying
of the wound. Then she had completed
the letter br the addition of three rages
written by herself, beside the dead hus-
band and son, in which she had sought
to comfort tho lonely and bereaved relat-

ives. .
"I think my daughter-in-la- and I

would have died when wo heard that
John was dead, but for this letter," said
tbe worn and weary-lookin- g woman. "It
comforted us both, and y, when
re heard of other women pirailarlly af-

flicted, we sent them the letter to read,
till it was tern to pieces. Then we 6ewed
tbe pieces together and made copies of
tbe letter, which we sent to 'hoso of our
acquaintances whom tho war bereft.

"But Annie, my son's wife, never got
over John's death. She kept about, and .

worked and went to church, but tbe life
tad gone out of her. Eight vears ago
be died of gastric fever. One day a

ttttlo before her death she naid. 'Mother,
tf you ever find Mrs. Liverniore,' or hear
of her, I wish you would give her my
wedding-ring- , which has never been off
my finger since John put it there, and
which will not be taken off till I am dead.
Ask her to wear it for John's sake and
mine, and tell her that this was my dy-
ing request'

"I live eight miles from here," con-
tinued tbe woman, "and when I read in
the papers that you were to lecture here
to-nig- I decided to drive over and
give you tbe ring, tf you will accept it."

Deeply affected by this touching nar-
rative, not a particular of which she fa

sole to recall, Mrs. Llvermore extended
her hand, and tbe widowed and childless
woman put the ring on her linger, with

fervently uttered benediction.

A Valid Marriage.
A Maine Justice of the peace used this

ceremony at a mock wedding:
DeoMtb thH roof In plwmnt weather,
I Join thle man nd nukl together.
Let none but Ultn wbo rule tbe tnuri'ler
rut Uila man tol maid atmudar.

The courts held the marriage was legal,
and tho town had to support tho wile,

. who was abandoned by tier husband, al-

though it set up tho claim tho contract
was a bogus one.

Fob weak lungs, spitting of blod, weak
tomach, night-sweat- and tho early stages

of Consumption, ''Golden Medical Discov-
ery" is specific. Uy druggists.

Ealpb Waldo Eniorson.
Tbo death of tho "Sage of Concord"

loaves a wide gun In the lield of Anicri-oa- n

literature, ills friend andoo-work- -r

in philosophy, Carlyle, died, an octo-

genarian, bust J car; another deur friend
with whom ho hud been Htrotigly bound
in bouds of love for half a century
Longfellow has only just been laid un-

der the sod, also at an advanced age.
Of all three might well bo said, in Emer- - '

son's own words:
When life dm lx.ni wnll spent, itifo In a kw3

Wtilcfc It can well Bjxinv-inuH.t- ilar Btronjrth,
onrantc InntlnctM, pruw bulk, mid work Umt
twIotifftottKwe: buttoeowit ml window, wblch
vm cm In Infancy, In young at fuui-aeor- o

Kxirw, ami, dropping irff (jfwtrui-Uoiw- , In
utijct Urn mind iHirlllcd and wlno. I

bave UmU wbocvi-- lovoa ifl In do wjikII-tkiuoa- ."

Dctwcen Carlyle and Emerson tho Uo
Was doHO. Carlylo was tbe elder by
eight years. Emerson was 30, and in
the plonltudo of his powers, when they
first met Each could serve the other.
Emerson's "Nature" was eight years in
running through an edition of 500 in this
country. Carlylo got it republished iu
London, where he succeeded at once,
and Tony Iilackwood exclaimed: "At
last tho Americans have written a book."
"Sartor Resartus" could get no pub-Ush-er

in London till Emerson hud it
printed hero, and Carlylo wrote grate-
fully that he had received many dollars
from American publishers beforo a sin-

gle English publisher dared to risk
money in the book.

Emerson's fame. In our day, will rest
' upon hi essays, and lectures, some of

which have been republished among tho
essays. Indeed, all his prose works,
except "Nature," might have been pub-
lished under the general title of essays.
They aro brtmfuiof flashes of wit, Bar-cae-

nerjws, and kindly humor. One
wonders that so dreamy a philosopher
oould have been at the same time so
keen ft critic of manners, so thorough a
man of the world, so full of hard com-
mon sense, and such a master of playful
at! re,
lie would have been a great poot had

be not preferred to write in prose. Much
of his prone, indeed. Is unrhymed verse,
Tho few poems he publUhed contain tho
true poetw lire, and graceful melody.

According W Mr. Lartlett, tho doud
philosopher had an erect, slender figure,
rather above tho medium height. His
appearance in life, though dignlfled.was
fery retiring, and singularly rellnedand
gentlemanly. His face had a thought-fo-l

and somewhat preoccupied oxpres-- ,
sion, with keen eyes and aquiline noso.
Ilia countenance lighted up with a rare
appreciation of hmnor, of which he bad
Cm keenest sense, but his chief charac-
teristic was beneficence and courtesy,
which never failed, whether addressing
tbe humblest pauper or the most distlu
guiibed scholar.

Dr. Pltnci's "Favorite Prescription" nor- -

. foctly and peimanently euros those distMutos
peculiar to females. It is tonic and nervine
cffoctunDy allaying and curing thoso sick

.', mioir sensations that affect tbo stomach
and heart through reflux action. Tho back
ache, and 'dragging --down" sensations all
disappear under tbe strengthening effects of
UiM gtou rcstorauve. uy uruggisis.

Winter Lovv

a WIFK'S unin.
tx arllrartl Voasxk If Umo baa cnangwl

Tblvf Unwrturoj
If huiiiiiiit's tluh of lovo l pant

The lovo wo clit'ilwlml no,
Ili'cuuw with bund In haml we wulk

T(i('ibor In the snow.

Wo dimwit turn life's seaootia bock,
However much wo grieve

That Miimunr'N nolntiw ilajd orogone
Wo eaintot oneo deceive

Thiwe lienrtN, no vented in lovo'S true lore,
W'ltb uuy niakv-lajlcv- ' '

Tbe rimesponrled with fHiicjr'g dew
No longer meet our glance;

The lily Mulkn nf Heiitilnont
Wo look at half askance.

Ami miille, pcrhafx, to think they oneo
Were fiattraut witb romance.

Content a 8n I Wo own the chauire;
Wu know the ftplnndiil hour

Ilnvo gone with all their drift! of cloud
AikI guntu of rainbow shiwer;

And love hiut had Its Humnicr-tim-e

I'nr tberte twain heart) of ours.

And now OeUibcr'R deepening glint
(Joldenfi the Heawm o'er;

The perfect fruit In on the Stein, .
The kernel at the core.

We've gathered in our harvest-gralt-

What can we wleb for more?
And yet love's lucid atmosphere

Hath known no clearer shine;
The lilnlii that linger never Bun

With trlll-- lf few ho Hue;
The Marllght, as we walk beneath, -

CCMtimi never more divine.
And as my heart in curtained bush

hlM wrapped In drcuniv uliw
Beldc our l,arv-tlr- c and feeln

Tbe warmth of cIasv and kins .
J wonder If our Hummer lovo

w as bail to ewoct as this
Margaret J. Preston.

Olive Logan has her idea concerning
Borneo, such as it is. "What," she
asks in a letter to tho l'biladclphia
Times, "could have induced Henry Irv
ing tnat master or tno passions, ting
of fear, excitement and all tho niont
thrilling sentiments of the human heart

to take up with Komeo, moft namby-pamb- y

of heroes, lovo-sic- k jcune pre
mier, well within tho powers of any re
spectable theater s juvenilo man?

answered the advertisement of a firm of
marriage brokers, and soon after re
ceived a demand for f26.50 for adver-
tising, with the threat that if she did
not pay it, her letter would be printed.
she paid the money.

Do fis'aea Sloop?

Formerly it was the received opinion
that a fish never slept, but lately this
opinion lias been changed in "conve

nience of such facts as the following:
In one division of the Berlin aiiuari- -

tini were about a dozen carp that com
menced in October to act seriously.
From time' to time the majority of the
fish, occasionally all of them, would as-

sume a crooked position and remain
so for hours, or until they were dis- -

lurlHid.
W hen worms or other food were

thrown into the water they would spring
up to seize it, and immediately resume
their old position. These fish were often
very particular in choosing their resting--

places.

Some would examine carefully with
their heads tho surroundiug rocks and
stones, then slowly turn themselves over
on tho right or left side, and either re-

main quiet or swim away to seek some
other place.

Other lihh would lie on tbe gravel rest-
ing on their heads and tails, m the form
of a Uw. Ouo carp always stood on his
head with hLs body erect iu the water-- a

veritable wonder of balancing that
showed the capabilities of its tins.

It was easy to arouse most of tho fish
by means of food or of a noise, but some,
of them slept so soundly that it was only
jMJSsiblo to disturb them by hitting or
shaking them repeatedly.

The lidless, always-ope- n eye of the
fish makes it difficult to distinguish its
sleep from its periods of ordinary rest,
but this last experiment was conclusive.

Tho suggestion that this behavior is
the result of illness is answered by stat-
ing that this habit of sleep was observ
eu nearly every day for more than six
months, and during all that time tho fish
ate regularly, and were free from any
appearance of sickness.

Hindoo Women.
Tho Hindoo women, when vounar. are

deliuate and beautiful, so far as wo can
reconcile beauty with olive complexion.
Thcvaro finelv nmtinrtinrmd: their limhs
btnall, their features soft and regular,
and their eyes black and languishing;
but the bloom of beauty soon decays,
and ago makes rapid progress beforo
they have mx.ii thirty jears. This may
be accounted for from the heat of tho
climate and the customs oi tho country,
anu uiey are otlen mothers at twelve
years of age. No woman can be more
attentive to cleanliness than the Hin
doos; they take ever- - method to ren-
der their jsTsons delicate, soft and at-
tractive; their dress is peculiarly becom-
ing, consisting of a long pieeo of silk, or
cotton tied round the waist, and hang-
ing in a graceful manner to the feet; it
is afterward brought over tho body in
negligent folds; under this they cover
tho bosom with a short waistcoat of sat-
in, but wear no linen. Their long black
hair is adorm-- with jewels and wreaths
of flowers; their ears aro bored in many
piaoos, nna loauea wito pearls; a variety
of cold chains, strings of ocarls and
precious stones fall from tho neck over
the bosom; and the arms are covered
with bracelets from the wrist t the el-

bow. They have also gold and silver
chains round tho ankles and an abund-anc- o

of rings on their fingers and toes;
among those the fintrers is froouent- -

ti .
on . V . . . . ...

ly ti Hinau mirror, i tuink: tho ricber
tho dress tin) less becoming it appeal's,
and a Hindoo woman of distinction al
ways seems to lx overloaded with fine-
ry, w hllo tho village nymphs, with fewer
ornaments, but iu tho same elegant dra--
lTy, aro more captivating although
there uro but few women, even sf tho
lowest families, who have flbt sonic jew-
els at thuir niarriogo.

Country woman (to parson, who had
called to ask why Johnny, tho eldest,
had not been lately to school) Why,
ho was thirteen yoars old last week, sir!
I'm suro he've had school enough. He
must know a' most every thing nowl
Parson Thirteen, Mrs. Nuppor. Why,
that's uolhing. I didn't finish my edu-
cation tilllwasthruo-and-twonty- ! Coun-
try woman Lor, sir! You don't moan
to say you wore such a "thickhead" as
that!

it is said that of tho H 300,000,000
invested In railroads . In tho United
States, at leant ono-ha- lf does not pay re-
turns on tho Luvoiitnjnt.
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torpid liver, ori oiled, you uro mifterlnu ,from
and i.olhln will cure you so awed J y and

pernmn. ntlyMtoUkublmuiuiia Liver Xvuulator
or modicum.
ThH cheapest, purest
snd bust family med-
icine In tliu world!
An KfW.tualHpeclflc
for all (liseasu of tho
l.lvnr, Stomach and
hplocti.
Kuuulote tho Mvcr
ami ore vent
OUILI.H AND

M AI.AKIOI'8
KKVKUs, HoWKL
OOMIM.Al NTH , V JV- - .s
UK ST l.KssNESS.
JAf'NII('U AMl
NAUSEA.

JJAD UKKATI1!
Ncillilui,' in so unpluasnnt, nothing so coaiinim ti

hsd hreii'.b. and In nearly every rwu It comes Ir'ini
the stomucli, ami can be so tissily corrected If you
will take Simmons Liver Keculutor. o not dbk-lec- t

so suro a roiuudy fer this repulsive disorder.
It will also Improve your Appetite, Complcxtou,
aud Uuueral lieulth

PILES!
now many ssflVr torture day after day, maklUR

life a burdea and rohhlm; existence nf all pleasure
owing to the secret suffering from files. Yet re-

lief Is ready to the bund of almost any one who will
use sTstematlcallv tho remedy that has permanent-
ly cured thousand. Simmons' Liver lUmulutor, Is
no riristic violent purpi; but a Kuttlo aB. letunt to
nauin.

CONST 1 1 ATION !

8HOUI.P no! be regarded as a trifllnR
ailment in fact nature demands the ut-

most regularity uf the bowels, aud any
deviation from this demand psvis the
way often to serious d'tnper. It is qnlto
as to remove impure accumu.
lationa fr.mthe bowels aslt Is to eat or
sleep and no health can he expected
where a costive habit of body prevails

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing srtlictlon ocenrs most frequently

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectl) digested contents, causes a severs pain
in the head. Hcconmanlod with rtisaiireeble nausea.
and this constitutes wbst Is popularly known as
sick beadarbe.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
MAKl'KACTt'RKD BY

J.II.ZEILlN&CO
I IIILADELI'III A, PA

Price 1 (0, Sold by all UruRsists.

IU first apparent tffect le t ) Increase the appe

tite. It as!tts digestion and causes the food to

properly thus the sye'.em Is nourished.

It also, by Its tonic action on the dlsestlve organs,
Induces more copious and regular evacuations.
The rapidity with which ratlents take on flesh

while snder theluflnence of the 8yrup, of Itself In-

dicates that no ether preparation can bo better
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, and

hence be more efficacious in all depression of spir-

its, shaklrg or trembling of the hands or body,

eouKb, shortness of breath, or consumptive habit.
The nerves and muscles become strengthened, and
tbe blood purified.

Tho various kinds of wasto or decay that fffect
the human body, though attended each with some
symptom not common with the rett, aitreo very

much In this, that the Usls In all Is nearly tho
same. It is ueuerally conceded, that the majority
of diseases aro accompanied by faulty digestion;
and such biiag tno case, we mast, in order to cure
such dlsea ts, cause the organ' of digestion to per-lor-

their proper functions. No remedy has be-

fore been discovered which bus so beneficial an In-

fluence on these orgaus as Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Ilypopbosphitcfl.

For Sale by all Druguiiits.

SIKDICAL

Pain Cannot Stav Whei'O
It U Used.

lthucmRllsm Is cured by

TUOMAh' ECLKCriUCffcL.

A lame back of eicbt years standing was positive-
ly cured by W cents worth of

TAOMAS' ECLKCTKIC OIL

Common sore throat Is cured with one dose of
THOMAS' KCLEC'TRIC OIL.

Coughs and colds are cured by
THOMArt' ECLKCTKIC OIL,

Alt throat nnd lung diseases are cured by
THOMAS' ECLKCT1UC OIL,

Asthma Is cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTKIC OIL,

Burns and frost bites are relieved at once by

THOMAS' ECLKCTKIC OIL,

THOMAS'
ECLKCTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Sold by Medfcine Dealers everywhere.

Price 50c. and f 1

FOSTER, M1LUUHN & CO., Prop're.
Buffalo. N. Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADC MARK. The Great Eng

lish remedy, Au
unfailing cure for
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, ini

a,id allSotency
tbatfoUiw

as a suquenco
or asA... . rt t Min.nn.M

Beforo Taiingon'orsaiittSBitudei mTFr
paiuln the back,ftftW Taklna

other dlKwi tl.ate.d to lu.anltv, couSumotS
or premature rravn.

tWVuU particulars In our pamphlet, whlrhdesire to send freohv mall to cvervoni iwwt!
Bpecifle Medicine Is sold bvall droggistjat il tin!
paeaBiru, or six packages for fit, or wUI be sent froion reooiptnfiho hv

TUOUAYsmi)IciSic6:,
On account of counterfeits, havTa'rtll.liJH'hn

Yellow Wrapper J the only genuine? OuamSleo.
of cure Issued

Sold In Cairo by P. o. HcitrnWholesulo Ants, Morrison, Plumber a rnCblK0. "
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TEItMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 33 CENTS PIR WEEK.

$18.00 PER YEAR, 90 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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TLocal Afattor.

Neutral in Not-
hing

o- -

PAGES 8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYlE, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SET8 OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, 4c., tc.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WHITE KOK PKJ KB,

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

PAGES

Size:

45 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Roading
Matter and Local

Nowh.

TEEMS BY MAIL:
2.00 PEE YEAE.

Always in Advance, or No Taper.

CURES FITS.

NEVER FAILS.

SJAU.1UITA.N KtBVI.E
Cured my lluio ulrl of flts. firm mi slio dctf aidunili, but tl cured h'T. t"li cu ti'iw lain and hr u

ell u ouybudjf. 1'iixh Hons. tiprliiwMr, Wis.

H.tMJtRITA. .EHVIStE
Bos bD tbe iues.ni nf mrlnn wife of rh'umlsra.

J B. t'kKi'i;umi. Furt Colllas, CwL

NIUAIUTA.V Eavi.E
Hade s suru cure uf s ritso ol fin for my ton.t. B. lUl.Ln, ilUllsvlUs, Eia.

NAMABITAW .KftVINE
CandiDt of rtlg. fi. umuta snd n, k

Msi. Wn. lU:,.,,.s. Aurur. IX
NAM AK1TA.N .Ni:KVIE

Wu tilt mt'tai of curing in, wW 1 npismi.
'. iUv. J. A.. Kui. 11, mr. Ts.

' SJ AM AHITA.N NrilVIXE
Cored ms of uttims, frcr iiisiidlnfr of r HAf) wltjj
OUlW .cur. H. it. IIoimom, KfW AUaj, lui.

NAUAUITA'V .EUVINE
KSeetasllx turU me of snuims.

Jkxvii WiRsn.
TtO West Vu liurvu t. tbmj, II

BAMAItlTAN XKHVIXE
Csrod onr child of flu sfu-- even np to dls h, airftull; ph,lcln. It li'ivlnii nv,:r im fn U hour.

HE.vRr K!kk. Wurr-mto- Tean.
NAMAKITA WrRVHE

Cared ma of Krufu.s ft. rtuff,'r:n fur nirht jmr.
AJ.rir f ixpsos. l eurit, 111.

HAMAU1TA.V NF.ttVlXE
J'swdmyiuaof nu. sfti-- r wlihnth

J. W. m,siuM. C;tUni, Mist,

HAMAItlTAX NLUVIVR
CvnA me p.rm!jcr'ly of i plli rMc fir of stuhSorn
CUnctr. Kv. W Mirin.M'c!i&alciuiru.Md

MAMARITAX .IKKVI.VE
Cuwd mjr son of fi'it. sftr hrin j, n 0
uoDtlu. 11m E. Fuhxi, Writ i'ouittu, N. V.

8AMAK1TAV XEUVI
Cured me Ol spllf pr of nln lr' sisndlng.

Ml.. ClKtlNA M4KI1LL,
tirui!),. SewluiiCj.. Uo.

HAMAIUTA XKUVIVR
IIss prmavnt!, cur. d tu of f rllfpsy of mn, rwidurtlioo. Jtwi bvtt. St. Josepli, Mo.

MAUARITAX XEUVI.VE
CortdmeotbroDghltl.. and Ki'D'rtl dMllt,.

(ii.itkii Mriai. IruutuQ. obluw

AMAtllTAX XEKTIXE
Bts snrtd ue uf uthina. ,Mlal uf inny rsart
vudlbS- ii,jJiwiLU Covluaiuu, j.

- SAMARITAN XFRVIXE
CtirM me of Ilia. Hair well for atrr four Tatrt.tniHLn K Oi'iTis. (nkn.lJuu.:aM Cu .Miua.

. . AMAHITA XEHVIVE
UlrM t frtedd of Ulli ln hud ,ii' rrr, had),.

Ji .'inLU L'ox.H .k. llidjfwa, !,
OA MA RITA V KritVlcEss psrmaneatij csr.i m.- uf

innu Tscxiar. o-- Miin, Iows
S4M.IKIT.tW XEtlVIXE

Ctirsd By mjc uf tl'll-- rr of j.-- .'andlnaClh Ksirlieid, Mich.

IU A RITA. SI KERVIXE
CnrM tLJ wltuf a utrv.jun ,,f hk t d.

. UHiUiK. Nunb Hupe, r.
SAM ABITAX XFRVIXE

CurM my sua uf Au. He lm n. bad a at fur about
four yoars. Jnx l)ti.

VTuodoura. Macuanlo Co.. IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOB SALE

BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Or maybe bad dlrrt from us. For furrier Informa-
tion lool.jse .tarns for our Uluitrat'd Juumai g'.vioa
tvUiaucv of cures. A lln as

DU. S. A. KirllMOVD at CO.,
World's Krlkptlc Iiutltute,

8T. JOSEPH, MO

Beware
O F

Frau
BENSON'S

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont refutation by

worthlOBsimitatiOEfl. The
Public aro cautionod against buy
lng Flaetors having similar sound-
ing namoB. Sco that tho word

is correctly epollod,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Are tho only improvement over
mode in Plasters.

Ono Is worth moro than a dozon
of any other kind.

Will positiroly euro whero othor
remedies will not even roliovo.

Prico 23 cents.
. Beware of cheap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

GEABURY& JOHNSON,
Chciinlsts, Nuw York.

HDKK ItKllltDV T I.AKT. l'rir.c?r.rt.A MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

FRANK TOOMEY,
AOKKT fort T11K SAI.r. OK

TUB OKNUl.NK

13 AX'm: steam v.N(i inE
OnU'sDlec Enluo -

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marine Engines

' and Boilers.
YACHT

A SPECIALTY.
FARM ENGINES, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM - PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

bllAETING,
Pulleys ana General Supplies.

No. 131, North Third Stroot,
PHILAfllCll'MA, rA.


